
                       

           
QUICK DESCRIPTION

Entry-level pre-made pouch packing machine. Only set 
up a single packing channel. Very cheap price, suitable for 
start-ups, laboratories or individual users.

JCDB-200  Single-lane Premade Doypack Pouch Packing Machine

TECHNICAL PARAMETER 

Model
Speed
Bag Size

Power Supply
Air
Machine Dimension

JCDB-200
0-26 Bags/Min
70mm≤Width≤150mm
100mm≤Length≤200mm
220v, 50Hz/60Hz,Single Phase, 1kw
0.2m³/min,0.65Mpa
L:1080*W:535*H:1010mm

JCDB-300
0-15 Bags/Min
80mm≤Width≤300mm
100mm≤Length≤300mm
220v, 50Hz/60Hz,Single Phase, 1.2kw
0.3m³/min,0.65Mpa
L:1770*W:600*H:1230mm

JCDB-430
0-15 Bags/Min
80mm≤Width≤300mm
100mm≤Length≤430mm
220v, 50Hz/60Hz,Single Phase, 1.2kw
0.3m³/min,0.65Mpa
L:1770*W:600*H:1260mm



Model
Bag-making size(L*W)
Packing Speed
Filling range
Filling precision
Packing material
Weighing method
Power Supply
Power
Machine dimension (L*W*H)
Mechanical weight

JCR-200
100-300mm*70-200mm
20-50bags/min
5-1500g
Error≤±1%
Heat sealable film as PA/PE, PET/PE,Al film etc
Multi-head computer weigher, Auger filler, liquid filler, contraction cup, cup measure
AC 3P 380V 50/60HZ
3kw
1570*1440*1480
1200KG

JCR-350
200-450mm*165-450mm
20-25bags/min
5-4000g
Error≤±1%

4kw
1800*1500*1800
1200KG

JCR-200
100-400mm*180-330mm
5-40bags/min
50-2500g
Error≤±1%

3.8kw
2150*1350*1750
3000KG

Suitable for measuring the powder 
materials, such as milk powder, flour
powder, protein powder and chemical 
powder.

           

Suitable for automatic measuring
of granular&flakes&strip product
like puffed food, potato chips, 
candy, biscuit, dried fruit,peanut,
melon seeds,roasted nuts,dumplings, 
hardware parts, plastic parts

Optional machine  

Multi-head Weigher

           

Suitable for automatic measuring 
of small granular materials and 
powder materials with well fluidity, 
such as granulated sugar, salt,
seeds, seasoning and so on.

Volumetric cup feeder 

Auger f i l ler

Applicable to the vertical lifting of
granular materials, suitable for food, 
feed and chemical industries, with the
advantages of less land area, large
amount of lifting and high degree 
of lifting. 

           

Z shape Bucket elevator



Suitable for low viscosity fluid, 
paste and liquid filling. Such as
laundry detergent, ketchup, 
cream, toothpaste, honey, oil
      and other products.

           

Suitable for lifting powder materials,
such as milk powder, flour powder, 
rice powder, starch, milk tea powder, 
protein powder and seasoning powder.

Optional machine  

Screw conveyor

           

It is suitable for packaging various 
powders and small particles with 
good flow or poor flowability and 
uniform density. 

Linear Weigher

Quantitative fi l ler

Suitable for fluids or pastes with poor 
fluidity or solid particles. Such as meat 
sauce, chili sauce, jam and other 
products.

           

Rotor Pump Fil l ing Machine



Suitable for materials which need mesh belt lifting, such as frozen food, preserved
food, fruit and vegetables.

           

Vibrating bowls are usually used in disorganized hard products, such as fasteners, 
auto parts, plastic parts, medical accessories, etc.

Optional machine  

Vibrating bowl feeder

Inclined belt conveyor 


